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citeoou commended Philip of

blacedon for drinkiaî- se friiety. That, said
Detnmsth.ues, iît a gaod quality in a sponge,
'but not in a king.

...... Theodoro llook met a friond juat
*ter leaving King,& liench Prison, who said
t,) hlm that h.e was getting, fat. Yes, replied
Hook, 1 won eîîarge~d to-day.

....Ben .lohnstone ays :-' Learning
lu better than lieuses and lands: Wben lands
amo goile snd montjy apent, thon learuing
il excellent.

.....The. Englih Cali Satan black, the
Motten'ots call hlm white; the Cape Colo-
nies when Lord Grey was Colonial* seciretary
proposed tb t @plit tIi. ditlereucO and cmll
him Grey.

.....Put an American baby, six montha
nid on his feet, and lie will z.wuedistely say,

lr."Charmia, ..ud next eall the cradis te,

.. A gentleman ( romt Boston chanced
ro find hiueif utuong a littie party of ladies
W&Y cwn eaut last suxmer, aud while

i~ 41- .-4ya-oaf some innocent social
play, ho carelc3l.%y plaoed his ai m. about the
otlender waist of as pretty a damiel as Main
tan boa.'t of, when she istarte and ex-
claîrned :

Begone,sir!. Dot insult me!
The gentleman imnently *apologized for

the aeeming rnilencés, and assured the hait
fkýnded (air one thet h.e did"not intend to

in&iilt ber.
No? isho replied, archly. Well, if yen

didnt-you uiay do. so again, the added.

.Awong »tho very miscellaneous
articles left in the cardiages of the Aberdeen
Railway, and sold tnr.rthe sherifs w*r-

tant the other day, were, we underatand, a
pair of crutches. The remnarks of thre by-
standers wers more varied that concludied.

Weel, raid one, -in na it surprisiri' that ony
lamiter 'wad ns a. itnwsed his staves I

['il tei ye, said a second, Ils been a thim-
b!er.

No, naid a third, itn uibeon " @me chiel that
h'mn gait i s fixe, and hau had te rin.

.....In the Floridla Peninsdar we find
tfre follo4ving

A letter camne te the post-office, in this
place, a few daîys since, bearing the Iollow-
ing iliîscription: 'To Gan. Wian. B. Legs,
(-hief cf thre Serntitnole la:dians, Ewerriades.
Col. LOOrnis, ve preliuvre, wili deliv'rtîa
document.- -when lie catch"~ jBWîv.-

.....Dr. Johson, at a lord mayor'. din-
net, comuiitted the iscam) nions impropriety
cf talkintt wit andi wisdlom to an aldermn
by hîi& side, who dcsired to, coaceutrate hie
whcale anergies ou the turtle.

Sir, naid the alderman, lu, a tono and wiîh
a look of airful robake, in attempling te
lister, ti your long sentences and give you a
short anAwer, 1 have awallewed twe pieces
et green fat .without tasting the fiavor. Ibeg
you to let me cnjoy my prescrit happineso
iu pence.

....A seamau hivin- bii Ieg shattered by
a bal! during an engagement, underwent
amputation with thé grea-est indiffierence te-
pain. When thie limnb wa off. it was, of
cour.se, imniediately thrown overboard, upois
whioh. Jack called eut te the mas who hati
performeti the last office for his departeti leg,
clil1 complain of yen te the captais. AI-
thongir yen were ordered te throv my leg
everboatd, yen lad ne rigiri te throw my shoe
with it."1

.... à.A fast Iriahman, in a time of re-
vival, joinet h. churoh, but was. foungl i-
ning grievously net long afterward. .

Did'nt yen join the Metlrodiawt isquired
a pioely disposed persur.

Faix an' I titi-I jined for six months, mard
behaved 50 well they let me off for <hree.

....;:- E Ilfltld bca?%mntoèrgyzàan
in Enlanti, *ho pubi'shed an edition cf
' Bunyan'& Pilgrim,' 'iith numerous ex.
pository notes, that hav'ing frcely distributei
copies among his, people, ho atterwards en-
quited of on, nf tirem, il~ le hati sot the Pil-
grim's Progress.

O, Yom, Sir.
And 0 oie yen rdernam it?1
TYes, sr.r I understffd ît, sud I hocpe, be-

fore long, 1 shahl uderitertd the nofte!

.....An exchange telle a god fttory of
thre salé cf a hersa, at ah1igh figre, after thre
auctloeur had s<ated that h. ha i 'madie a
mile iutie of thrce minutes.' Belore taking
away hie purchase, . he buyer aiketi when
andi viere the herse p.'rfornred tire foot t

About threo euak&ltsiuce--.on the Rutland
Rajiroati,. down grae,- replied thre irniglit
ofth<le haminer, as-lhe (<riesi ie re-t i4 and
left 1h . i bu ri tr..& upir.

.....A cle7gyrnan being asked by a
ukeptical phyrtician, hew it bapptneti that
the patriarches breti t> sucir an old tiae? r e-
pliei, threy took ao physie.

.....A Western editotr closes a pretty
long article by aaying,

Ws have ne ruin fer further remarks
to-day.'

Ili id hetter ncr.j out anti àe ,îo if
ho cuiIiellgO ta, wratt wiîht.zt it.

.....An o!.) bachelor, on seeing tire
Word&' l Familier. Supplied 'over the- door of
an ey.itttr saloon, reppod iii and said ho,
would tasko a wife and two cldren.

.... -.l1as! a-mss! am thre old bacholor
sai.1 wlien lie wantod te, marry. Ile madie
the same exclamation alter inarriage, but
speit it diffe.rently.

.".....Have you IrBlasted Hope.? ' ankect
a -lady et a green librarian, ivhose face w."s
muctih swollen by the toothache.

No ma'rn, but 1 have a blasted tcotl-ache,
wus t!ie reply.

.....An Iriahim's description 'of mak -
ing a c annes : Takre a lonZ hole suad pour
brasarounti it.

.A yoing lady at a boardug ochoGi
being asked why the nutn baahelor was sin-
gular replied,

Bocause it ir very siagular they do:e&t
Inarryo

..... h at « i the feminine 'for heayt?
asked a teacher tire other day oif a Jittl.e
grammarien, wno, mistaking the word fer
i heart,' prwnptly andi beautitully tep-&cd#
Weman.

.Aboy who sent to know how an
olti woman, nanied Wilkins, wae in heifitir,
delivered bis mesm.ge Urus:

Pl-eaue marin, mimonse wants to know beyW
olti Mrs. Wilkins ix?

To wlrich sire rnplied,
She is n ueventy -four.

.....The following la a 0speciman et
sharp shooting between 'a coquette andi hot
lover:-

You men ate Ïugets when you woo the
maiti. But devils when the martiage vow
in paidw

The lover, net te b. out-doneý, replieti,
nearly as follows:

The change, dear girl, in .aaily fergiven.
WVe find oyerrlo lu bell, instead of
heaven.

.....My dear air, nid a candidate, se-
costung a eturwy wag on te day of electioxr,
PIn very glad to e. you.

Yen need'at be-lyse votedp replied tho
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